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COMING EVENTS. 

Jan. S.—Oxford Poeona tiraaae, Norway. 
Jan. 1— Annual n<eetlB« Maine sporteaen'» 

rteh ami tiame Awsx-latlon. Rancor. 
Jan 3, t.— Baptist Quarterly Meeting, North 

Parte. ! 
Jan. A— Merita* of Oxford County Medical I 

Aaeectetioa, Norway. 

SEW AOV BKT1SKMKXT8. 

Htrxtla Sale. 
Sturtevant'· Pharmacy. 
Tbte CoM Morula*. 
Semi Annua! Mark Dowa Sale. 
Loee aad Gala 
Continued thte Week 
Proepec*u« of Κ χ tern Argus 
C. Κ Tolinaa 
Meat Market Removed 

MAINE NEWS NOTES. 

Congressman Bou telle U seriously 111, 
and has gone to a private sanitarium 
near Boston for treatment. 

The Maine « entrai trainmen are re- 

joicing over the handsome Increase Is 
wages presented them by the road. 

Ex-t'oited States Senator James W. 

Bradbury of Augusta Is critically 111, 
and his death may be expected at any 
time. He it 9P years of age. 

The small Ashing boat Jalia Ann of 
Bar Harbor was wrecked on Egg Rock I 
Saturday night, and the crew of two 

men probably drowned. The men who 
are .supposed to hare lost their lives In 
the wreck were Fred Kernald of Goulds- 
boro and I>ean Bunker of Cranberry 
Island. 

When most people reach the age of 94 

they do not ear* to travel much o«r the 
world, bot Mrs. Ellen McDonald of Mos- 
cow, Maine, has just arrived home from 
Central America. She will be '.*4 in 
March, but report* a delightful }oumey. 
travelling alone, and experiencing no 

trouble. 
The John P. Loveil Arms Co. and 

John P. Lovell Co.. an allied concern, of 
Boston, have made assignment* In con- 

sequence of the trouble In the Globe 
National Bank of that city. The Loveil 
bicvcle factor? at South Portland it con- 

sequently closed, and some 150 men are 

thrown out of employment. 
Niels Peter Anderson, a brakeman on 

the Grand Trunk Railway, was killed 
near Gorham. Χ. 11., early Monday 
morning. He was on a freight train 
running into Gorham when the accident 
occurred. He must have fallen between 
two cars, for at Gorham his body, hor- 

ribly mangled and cut all to piece·, was 

found beneath the wheels of the train. 
He roust htve falkn from the top of the 
train and was dragged along the track 
for a long distance. Anderson was 24 

years old and lived at Falmouth with his 
mother. He was not married. η 

There was a fatal accident to a coal 
train on the Portland and Rochester 
road in Portland, between the Grand 
Trunk transfer «tation and the bridge, 
Sunday night, the 2-4th. The train was 

backing up, when something derailed 
several car·. Frank W. Swan, the con- 

ductor, and Eugene I>enuett. the brake- 
man. were on the rear car. Swan was 

killed and Dennett was badly injured. 
The railroad commissioner· have been 
investigating the iccident. It U thought 
that the cau*e of th*> trouble was a loose 
coal car which had been blown several 
hundred fe*»t down the track by the tre- 
mendous wind which wa« ih-o raging. 

WUiUm Ellersley. ag»*d 6ô, kn->wn as 

the hermit of Su^tr Loaf Mountain, 
Carratunk Plantation, was found dead in 
his hut on the mountain. Christmas I»ay. 
by Guide John Green, li was appirent 
that the hermit had been dead for several 
weeks. He «as a veteran of the civil 
war, and upon his return from the south 
the property he hid deeded to his 
brother f >r th* protection of hi· wife 
and child was not returned to him. He 
went imm>Hli itelv to the mountaiu and 
has lived there evrr since. His property 
amounted to considerable. The brother 
and the wife went west together and 
perished in a forest tire which awept 
over Wisconsin several year· ago. 

LITERARY NOTES. 

I nrrr jiru uu vu " utrit 19 cnuuir 

K. Jerome's rather eccentric title for the 
series of humorous utorie· which he lu» 
jus: completed for The Saturday Even- 
ing Post. of Philadelphia. Every one 
who h»< read Three Men in a Boat—and 
who hae not?—will wish to follow the 
misadventure» of Mr. Jerome and his 
two companion· on their tour through 
Germany astride a tandem and a safety. 
Mr. Jerome'* wit is no I*·»* keen, nor his 
humor lefts kindly, then when he scored 
his first great literary success ten years 
ago. The first story of Mr. Jerome's 
series will *pp»**r in the Post of Jan. 6. 
It has been «uperbly Illustrated in half- 
tone by Mr. Harrison Fisher. 

Very few aged men and women in the 
state of Maine do not remember with 

Pleasure and gratitude the life work of 
>r. Ν T. True, so well known in the 

state as a lecturer, and also as a writer 
on geological subjects. It will Interest 
them to know that a son of his, Mr. John 
Preston True, has just published, 
through Little. Brown A Company, a 
book entitled. "The Iron star and What 
it saw on its-Journey through the Ages, 
from Myth to History." The volume 
traces the fortunes of a meteorite, "The 
Iron Sur.'' and give· children In a série· 
of connected historical stories some idea 
of the growth of the world's civilization 
from the days of the time of the Cave- 
men down to the days of Myle· Staudish. 

OXFORD POMONA. 
The next meeting of Oxford Pomona I 

Grange will be held at Norway, Jan. 2nd. 
Program : 

ioumM. 
Conferring Kb degree and routine work. 

ΛΓΤΚΒΜΟΟΗ. 

Music a Norway Grange 
Recitation. Minnie Cox. 
Reading Melvln Rua roe 

Song. Norway Granite 

Statuer fur dtocuaalon.—What to Um greatest I 
oextlon before tbe American people at preaent 
meamiwhy? ft r Hammond. 

L. T. Brett. 
Declamation Parte Grange. I 
Reading, Weat Parte Grange 
Mu«lc — ...Norway Grange. 
Please read in open grange. 

J. A. Roberts, Sec'y. 

A PROVERB CALENDAR FOR 1900. 
Eich year when we receive the Hood'· I 

Saraaparilla Calendar we wonder bow It 
la possible to originate such clever de- 
sign·. The "Proverb Calendar" itself U 
suspended In front of two little tots, one 

robed in delicate pink and the other in 
blue. On tbe reverse tide there are tbe 
usual astronomical calculations and 
other facts. The Calendar la made to 
•land alone oa desk or table, or it maj 
be suspended o^ tbe wall. Y ou should 
be sa re to get one of these Calendars 
from your druggist, or oae will be mail- 
ed to you by sending β cents in stamp· 
to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ms 

PENSION MATTERS. 

The following pension changes aflect- 
tag Oxford County people are reported : 

laaem P. Sttaeoa Paaâa, Browafletd, |U 
to $17. 
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The Lidtfi'. Baptist Circle held their 
annual meeting on Friday, Dee. 39th, 
and elected the following officers for 
the year 1900: 

Pre·!·teat—Mr·. Joeepb Craslii·. 
nm Vlw-Pmlik» Mr·. Lr<)U Haaaowl. 
9wx>D>i Vkw-PiwUnt-lln. Uertmde Hm- 

SK«d. 
Secretory—MIm Alice K. BudmwI. 
A Mdataot Secretary—Mr·. L. t. Robert·. 
Trea·tmr-Mr·. wUi Merrill. 

The flrst circle of the season will be 
held od Friday evening, Jan. 5th. Ad· 
m is·loo as usual. Supper at β o'clock. 
All are expected to contribute to the 
sapper, or a fee of fifteen ceo ta will be 
charged for the tame. Ao entertain- 
ment will be furnished by maids and 
bachelors giving the reason why they 
have never married. Readings by Frank 
Starblrd. Sociable for the young people 
at the close of entertainment. 

Κ. K. Eastman is at Η. Β Eastman's, 
and is in rather poor health. 

Mrs. Ε. H. Jackson returned home 
last week, after an absence of nearly 
three months. She left early in October 
to attend the national *V. C. T. U. con- 

vention in Seattle. Wash. From there 
«he went to San Francisco and Monterey, 
Calif., and returned to Boston about a 

month since. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Brown and 

Capt. and Mrs. H. W. Lyon enjoyed a 

few days' stay at the llubbard House 
last week, coming Wednesday and re- 

turning Saturday. 
The ladles of 'the Universalist Circle 

are requested to meet with Mrs. L. E. 
Newell, Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
Business of importance, and all are re- 

quested to be present. 
Mrs. Fred Jackson and little daughter, 

Marie, visited at H. P. Hammond's over 

Sunday. 
Jessie Jackson is stopping at H. P. 

Hammond's for the present and attend- 
ing the primary school. 

iliarles Clark of Boise City, Idaho, is 
visiting his cousins, George and Miss 
Klla Clark. It is his flrst trip east since 
be went west when a young man, thirty 
years ago. Of the families which were 
here when be left, he Hods only two 
couples remaining—Governor and Mrs. 
Terham, and Mr. and Mrs. Marble. 

wHimmoKK district. 
A very pleasant gather-log DKt at the 

school house in this district Christmas 
night, where most of the neighbor* en- 

joyed exerclsee given by the scholars 
which were very nice, also music. fol- 
lowed by Santa CUus with hi· usual 
rath, and a bountifully loaded tree wa· 

unloaded, and a general good time wa* 

given to all. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Abbott of Pari·, 

and Mrs. Cora Bowker and Mr. Mar· 
•hall of Portland «pent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ο. M. Bowker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Tucker of Buck· 
tield spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cooper. 

OICKVALE. 
There wa· a Christmas tree and exer- 

cises at our school bouse Christmas eve. 
B»>rn. Dec. 2Sth, in Dickvale, to Mrs. 

Ida Putnam, a son. 
Mrs. Mell Small is working for Mr*. 

Ida Putnam. 
John Putnam U sawing birch. 
Charles S. Child has moved hi* family 

to Dixfield. 
There is a large quantity of birch and 

long timber in the woods waiting for 
snow. 

PERU. 
Hanpv New Year to all. 
L. Κ Irish and wife went to Augusta 

last week to attend State Grange. 
K. P. Glbbs Is on the tick list and is 

cod fined to the house. 
Mrs. Eunice Poland has gone to Can- 

ton on a visit. 
Christmas passed off very quietly. 

There were not any public Christmas 
tree·, only a few family one*. 

1 think the weather ha* been the most 
pleasant 1 ever knew for Christmas and 
the best sleighing with the least amount 
of «now. 

We have been having tome Christmas 
presents from friends in Manassa·, Va. 
Thanks to the donor. 

HEBRON. 
Christmas was a fine day and all en- 

joyed it. In the evening there wa· an 
entertainment and Christmas tree as 
usual. 

Prof. Moody was at home for the 
ChrUtm.** vacation. 

Α. M Richardson came up from Port- 
land Saturday and went back Monday 
afternoon. 

Mis* Etta Sturtevant U at home from 
Massachusetts. 

Walter Glover spent ("hrietmas at 
home. 

There w »s a quiet little wedding at 
Miss Bertha Packard's Monday after- 
noon, the 23th. when her youngest sister, 
Miss Jennie W. Packard, was married to 
Mr. Warren W. Hanscom of New York 
City. Dr. Crane performed the cere- 

mony. Mrs. Hanscom will be very much 
missed here a· she wa* a general favor- 
ite. 

Bert Glover i* not yet able to get out 
of door*. Has been confined to the 
bouse for six weeks with his injured leg. 

H. L. Whitney of Boston ha* been Γη 
the place a few days but returned Mon- 
day afternoon. 

mortm pmm 

Frank El well and family have moved 
to Hartford and Alton Deane and family 
occupy hi* premises. 

Will Andrews visited at M. D. Foes' 
Dec. 34th. 

A. D- Littlehale and F. A. Dunham 
are away parking apples. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Fuller and Mr. 
and Mr*. George Ridion and child spent 
Christmas at W. E. Curtis'. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ε Curtis visited at 
John Swett's at South Paris December 
34 th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Β. K. Dow and Ε. E. 
Field and family spent Christmas at D. 
D. Small's. There were present Captain 
and Mrs. G. M. Small, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Parlin. Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Gardiner, 
Henry Parlin and those above named. 
All enjoyed a good time. % 

Mrs. Éliza Field made a short visit at 
Ε. E. Field's Dec. 36th. 

Mr. Noves from New Hampshire, 
general agent for the Essex Fertiliser 
Co., was at Ε. E. Field's Dec. 37th. 

Mrs. F. E. Go well made a Christmas 
tree for the little folks and Invited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Curtis and Ε. K. Field, 
wife and children. 

EAST BETHEL 
A Merry Christmas was observed by 

all in this place. 
A number from here attended the 

Christmas entertainment at Rumford. 
Clarence Howe from Waltham, Mass., 

is visiting at his uncle's, G. K. Hastings'. 
Mr. J. D. Bastings Is spending a week 

with his brother, D. S. Hastings. 
Mr. E S. Bean and his mother, Mrs. 

Catherine Bean, were at their home tor 
Christmas day. 

Prof. W. S. Wight visited at C. M. 
Kimball's last week. 

Mr. Porter Farwell is loading a num- 
ber of cars of hard wood to be shipped 
to Lewlston parties. 

WILSON'S MILLS. 
Mt. Dustin Grange elected officers 

Dec. Ιβ: 
Maeter-R. A. Storey. 
Onneir-t· K. Bmm(L 
Steward— Lewfe LttfiB. 
Chap lata—II O. Starteraat. 
Lecturer— Bertha Storey. 
Treasurer—Delà Lctrttt. ·» 

Secretary—M. 8. Flint. 
L A. S.—Loi» Tork- 
ru>r»—Ethel Bennett. 
Ceree Jennie Hart. 
PuMoaa Lena Ο lean. 

The circle of King's Daughters 
with S. S. Bennett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark have returned | 
from their visit. 

Saturday evening a Christmas tree at I 
F. A. Flint's, and a meeting of Ike Ma- 1 

sonic fraternity and their 
Storey's. Supper wee tweed aihethl 
placée, and this peeacd tor e Merry [ 
Christmas in this locality—md η ι 

mm It was for the partakers 1 
Men are lmpetleaUy welting tori 

if which no doubl there will he a grant] 
plenty by and by. 

Jennie Otim and Jou âteorns soloist·. 
A bountiful rapper mi «erred and two 
heavily laden tow· produced Hob Irait 
lor ell. 

The Oongregationallsta had a sapper 
«od tree beautiful decorated sod lighted. 
The program con·!·ted of s «olo bj Dr. 
Staralnnt ; tinging of a Christina· carol 
compoeed by «τ·. A. E. Herrick* the 
musk oompoeed by Mr*. Qehrlng; read· 
Ing by Mlu Poster, end a Christmas 
poem compoeed by Mr». Herrlck, anf 
recited by ales Kl·le Welti, la which 
she delightfully impersonated Mrs. Santa 
Clans. 

The Methodist Society celebrated 
Tuesday evening with α concert nod 
bountifully laden ties. Never was the 
true Christmas spirit more manifest than 
this year. Let as carry It through all 
the days of the coming year. 

Wednesday evening α shuffle party 
was given by the young people of tbe 
Tennis Club to the young people who are 

•pending the Chrtstaus holidays at 
home. It was a very novel party and 
very enjoyable. 

Mr. W. K. Abbott, owner and proprie- 
tor of the Bethel creamery, has won de- 
served recognition. At the Maine Dairy 
A«soclatlon held at Lewiston Dec. 19- 
31, he won the cash prise offered by tbe 
association, the special prise of a gold· 

Elated centre draft lamp offered by A. 
ι. A E. F. Goes, and tbe specUl 

prise of tbe Worcester Salt Co., a gold 
watch. Bethel people are jastly proud 
of tbe high rank tbe butter from Its 
creamery takes, and tbe manner In 
which the business is conducted. 

Mrs. Almlru Need ham celebrated her 
90th birthday at her borne on Main Street 
Wednesday. Several friends called to 
extend congratulations. Mrs. Needham 
retains ber strength and faculties In a 

msrked degree. She told ber callers 
with s good deal of pride that she msde 
biscuit and flapjacks for breakfast. Mrs. 
Needham Is tenderly cared for by her 
•on and hi· wife. 

Dr. F. B. Tuell is In Wsshlngton on 

butines·, and his office will be closed 
until his return, which will probably be 
tbe last of the week. 

Mrs. Fred Chandler and children are 

•pending a few days with Mrs. Chan· 
dler's parents, a· Mr. Chandler ha· been 
transferred from Qilead station as agent 
at Bryant's Pond. 

Miss Chipmsn, the popular assistant 
in the post office, has accepted α flutter- 
ing offer from the postmaster where she 
served before coming here, and Is to 
leave Bethel, to the regret of all the 

patrons, who have always found her 
giving cheerful, courteous service. Her 
place is to be supplied by Miss Alice 
Ku«sell, who no doubt will give good 
satisfaction. In Miss Russell's accepting 
this position the school board loaes one 

of It· best teacher·. 
The "Merry Mslds" gave a pleasing 

psrty at Odeon Hall Friday evening. 
Ml·· Joan Stearn·, who U studying 

masic in Boston, ha· been at home for 
the holidays. 

EAST BROWNFIELD. 

Λ Happy New Yew to all. 
Mr. Gideon M. Sanborn, oar postmas- 

ter, I· confined to hU borne by sickness. 
Τbe guessing contest which Fred K. 

Bradbury has been holding closed Christ- 
mas night, and the priie, a large stick of 
candy, was weighed and found to be 10 

pounds, 8 ounces, and as Mrs. Alice 
Warren, Ml·· Georgie Gatchell, Sidney 
Ko we and James Widsworth guessed 
the exsct weight It wa· divided. 

Mr. Darld Harding pasted away at 
hit residence Tuesday morning after a 

long illness. 
A very Urge audience gathered In 

Bradbury's Hall Christmas night to wit- 
ness the exercises, and also the strip- 
pirg of the two large trees. Tike com- 

mittee, Mesdames O. A. Perkins, Alice 
Warren and Hattle Sanborn, and their 
corpa of able assistant·, worked like 
Trrjtns. and to them la due the «access 

of the entertainment. Mrs. Herbert 
Giles and Mlaa Mary Grins had charge 
of the literary pert, and Hiram Gatchell 
the tinging, who led the choir, consist- 
ing of Mrs. G. M. Sanborn, Mrs. Prank 
Marston, James S. Hunt and Hiram 
Gatchell, M its Georgie Gatchell, organ tat. 
Santa Clau· waa taken by Irving Hodg- 
don, who rode Into the hall with hit 
reindeer to the delight of the little ones. 

The following la the program: 
Anthem, O, Holy Sight,.. ~ Choir. 
Cbrtatmaa Carol, Florence Gray. 
Recitation. Uramtma's Mlataka, 

Harold Weatworth. 
ReclUiloa, Otnabtr, Trtxte McLoea» 
Rec Ration, W etching In Christmas 

Vlnnie Wentwoith. 
Recitation. The Mischievous Mock I as 

Belle Walker. 
Recitation, My Chiirtna* Tim*·. Le land Wade. 
Recitation, Waal Cm a Child Give God? 

Bertha Weatworth. 
Solo, <>h. Little Town of Bethlehem, 

Nellie Hanson. 
Recitation, Hattle Quint. 
Recitation, ChrUtmaa and Thanksgiving 

Jexw Lftoe. 
Recitation. ChrUta** Carol, ...Marloa Johnson. 
Recitation, Sly Old Hanta Claaa,.... Ktaer Swan. 
Récitation. A Letter to Santa Claaa, 

Chrtsale Cole. 
Recitation. RleanorQuint. 
Récitation, Christina* 3ecreta,.Joate Weatworth 
Recitation. The Stocking'· Christmas, 

Pearl Warren. 
Récitation. Mother Go«se'· Chriatmaa. 

Glen Gray. 
Anthem. Let Every Heart Rejoice, Choir. 

■ ¥ 

log a few days with friends la Eston, 
Ν. H hu returned borne. 

Mr·. Frederick Fsrnham U qnlte sick 
*r her home upon Main Street. 

The W. C. T. U. remembered the In- 
mates of the town (arm in a substantial 
manner this year as usnal. 

Mrs. Frank Drew of Conway Corner, 
X. H., and Howard Colby were at home 
for the Christmas holidays. 

Mr. Gay Haseltine hu moved his 
family to Nigger Corner in the town of 
Denmark. 

The remains of Mr. David Harding, 
who died here Tuesday morning, were 

taken to Lowell, Mass., for Interment. 
Thomas Harmon has leased the Perley 

Brown store for a market. 
Dr. Bennett, of Bridgtoo, was in tow· 

this week, in consultation with Dr. Pitch, 
to see Miss Jane Blake who is very low. 

At the last meeting of Pequawket 
Lodge, I. O. 0. F.t No. 46, the follow- 
ing officers were elected : 

X. U.—Charles Ltascott. 
V. Q.S. X. Adam·. 
Bee. Sec.—Jay L. Frisk. 
P. Ssc.-J. R HUL 
Treas —eamoel Warren. 
Trustee*—Γ. M. Hodgdon, Joha DaaiOitk,C. *. 

Spring. 
Charles Smith of Worcester, Mass., 

who has been visiting friends here, has 
returned borne. 

Pearl Bebekah Lodge, No. 90, will 
have an installation of offioert Jan. 3d, 
1900, followed by · supper. 

S. J. A F. R. Staples are very busy at 

present closing out their whiter weight 
work, having on hand about 750 over- 
coats and nlsters, and at the same time 
2500 spring coat· to finish. 

All reporu from the store· are the same, 
that the Christmas trade was the beat 
for years. Albert Blake had very few 
goods to carry over, and the same story 
U told by A. F. Johnson and F. R. 
Bradbury. 

One of the happlaat place· around 
about this town at Chriatmaa was the 
section from the West Brown Sel d post 
office to Saunders1 mill, and was made 
so through the generosity of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur H. Whitney of Watertown, 
Ma··. The namea of the children from 
the little one· to thoee of fifteen years 
were obtained, and all were remembered. 
A large case was seat ta Mr. Linfield 
Sargent who distributed the gift·. Many 
heart· were made glad by theUndue·· of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Whkaey who spend the 
summer month· among thoee they so 

kindly remembered.. 

CAST SUMNER. 
Chriatmaa pasesd off qetally with the 

usual observance· by the children in the 
church. Rev. T. D. Da vies waamade 
the happy recipient of · good fur oOat 

by his parishioners, aad hu family were 

also kindly remembered la th· distribu- 
tion of preMats. 

Norman Buck, representing tbeftrml 
of J. W. Perkins à Go., of Portland, 
was la towa oa Thursday. 

C. H. Graflkm, caady maa, of Lewie- 
ton, waa alao la towa. 

Char lea Glover aad wife ara preparing 
to aocosapaay their sou, Geo. Q. Glover, 
oa Ma ratura t» 

"* 

■ Jeff BaeaeU aad wifs apeat Chi 
with R. G. Stepheas, la Portlaad. 

Some of the farmers are pat to 
Ï of 

poor 1 
Be learned the oerpenter** trade, it 
which he worked tor several years. Id 
the ohm time he became » member of 
8oaoareppa Lodge,!. Ο. Ο. ^ When» 
quite young he moved to Lowell, end 
found employment 1b the LyrftUtefr· 
torlee. By Mb' Mtlrlng industry end 
fulthfulness he became overseer in one 
of the factories, uul dnrlng.the clytli 
war he made some fortnnate tnreetmehta | 
and kceamalated considerable property. 
He severed his connection with Seeeafi 
•ppa Lodge, and became a member of 
Oberlln Lodge and Wannalaaoet En- 
campment, I. O. O. P., In Lowell. He 
retired from bealneaa aome ten years 
since, soon atysr the death of ht* wife, 
and has been an Invalid most of the time 
since. He has been cared for with en· 

tiring faithfulness by hla adopted 
daughter. His remains were rsssovsd 
to Lowell for Interment. 

Mrs. Wm. Brooks, who has been slok | 
for a long time, Is slowly recovering. 

Mrs. S. I. Gilpatrlck and son are| 
visiting friends In Massachusetts. 

Dr. W. L. Qatchell. much to the 
of hU many friends, has gone to 

ifornla. He will be grèatly missed 
by his many friends and patients. 

regret 
Callfor 

CAST HEBRON. 
The grange had a Christmas festival 

on Monday evening. ▲ goodly number 
were present. Two trees were well deo- 
orated. The presents were not so costly 
as in former years. After the distribu- 
tion of present·, the remaining tlme| 
waa enjoyed In a sociable. 

Miss Bernioe Berry and George I. 
Alien were united in marriage Christmas 
evening by Rev. L. D. Tlbbetta In the, 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrt W. Η Berry. 

Mrs. 3. H. Keene Is under the cere of | 
her physician snd quite sick. 

Some are Jnst coming down with] 
whooping cough, while others are out 
around sgaln. 

Millie Stunders Is with friends In 
So inner. 

Llala Whiting la In the place for a 
«bort time with her relatives before re- 

turning to Berry's Mills, where she has 
been for nearly a year. 

Qny Ferris, although young. Is trad- 
ing horses for his father, and Is said to 
uoderatand the business finely. 

Maud K. Robinson passed Christmas 
with her mother, Mrs. Howard Merrill. 

Farinera' Institute meets at Kast 
Hebron nftzt week. 

WEST FRYEBURQ. 
Mr». H * sen Stevens la Improving 

slowly. Her sister. Miss Mary Fife, I· 
«topping with her st preeent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Smsrt of Fish 
Street spent the day with Mr. and Mr·. 
S. O. Wiley. 

Mrs. James Hardy is very sick at 
preoent writlnf. 

Roy and Will Sturtevant, who hate 
t>een at work in Portland, are at home 
for a vacation. 

Charlie Ballard spent Christmas In 
this place. 

The entertainment and Christmas tree 
Civen in the North Fryeburg chapel 
Monday evening waa a racceas. 

Clarence McKeen. who work· In Con- 
way, spent Sunday with hi· family. 

WEST BETHEL. 
Moat excellent weather for bnalneaa. 
Clarence Baker Is hanllnf wood from 

Ijeon Tyler's lot for George Harden. 
I^eon Tyler Is hauling wood from his 

own lot for John Murphy. 
Hannibal E. Grover is hauling hla 

rear's wood from L. H. Tyler'·. 
Some lumber I· being hauled from 

Albany to West Bethel. 
Christmaa pasted off very quietly and 

eojnyably. 
Ed Roife and P. Bennett are hauling 

palp wood to West Bethel. 
Khen Soribner wa· at E. G. Wheeler*· 

Sunday night. 
Roy Brackett Is at home with what 

bids fair to be a felon. 

LOCKE'S MILLS. 
J. B. Barnett's little son Herman ha· 

been quite sick but at thl· writing I· 
better. 

Danno Johnson visited at L. P. Bry- 
ant's last Tueaday aod Wednesday. 

Mrs. Smith of Mechanic Fells has been 
stopping with her daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Brown, for a few week·. 

At the Christmas tree last Monday 
evening the following programme waa 
carried out In a moat pleasing manner : 

Vottatary. 
Prmrer by Charte· La ate·. 
β*»*1»· by Children. 
BeckaUon, Ethel Vaara. 
Recttadoa,. — Toi» Brava. 
Rectutlu·, Carroll Cnehwan. 
Recitation Saraaa George 
Duet by 

lira. Mania 8wlf\ and Mia· Teaa Young. 
Recitation, Harold Crooker. 
Recitation.. Bertha Cola. 
RecluUon, Jaaper Γ 
SU» cl ne by Children. 
Recitation, Vira Dowse. 
Recitation y....Daaa Grant. 
Recitation '....Maud Down·. 
Duet by Mrs. Swift aad Mlae Taaa Yonng. 
Recitation Alice Browa. 
Recitation, Arthar Herrtck. 
Recitation, Clifford Dowaa. 
Recitation ~ Marion Cnthaaan. 
Recitation Herbert Dowaa. 
Singing by Children. 

QREENWOOO. 
Thursday morning seemed to be Just 

the time to add the other daiue to that 
couplet, since the temperature register- 
ed extctly zero, and that tor the first 
time during the month. 

There are three ways In which we 
have heard that little weather rhyme re- 

peated, although the last Is not so com· 
mon, namely : 
1. The daya are growing longer, 

Aad the cold lia growing atronger. 

S. The daya begla to lengthen, 
Aad the colu beglna to atrengtben. 

And U» ooId la growlag rtroaitr, u; wmy. 
Tb»t extra inch of «now and croît iMt 

Monday morning In addition to wb»t 
there was before, madefirst-class sleigh- 
ing for Christmas, and many there were 
that enjoyed It. The day was charming 
and the crow· more numerous than we 
ever saw them at this season of the jeer 
before. 

Random Cole made a brief visit at the 
Bennett place last Tuesday. He has 
formerly kept from fifty to one hundred 
sheen, bat has lost so many every year 
that he has sold them all off, and now 
Intends to keep cows and sell cream. 

Daring the past sdason he lost fourteen, 
lambs, some of which were nearly ready 
tor market. 

The other day as Floyd Morgan was 

pulling down a smsll tree, It started 
suddenly, striking against his watch, 
and knocking it Into what MUtoo would 
oall confusion most oonfoonded. It was 
not a very blgb-prioed watch, but a good 
time-keeper, and as be Is at work In the 
woods some dlstanoe away, the loss of It 
Is quite a misfortune. 

Wood choppers say thla has been one 
of the best Decembers for that kind of 
work within their memory. There have 
been but a very few days when the wood 
was hardened by freestng. 

Notwithstanding so much has been 
said about the nineteenth century qMo- 
tion, still there ore those who believe It 
will end next Sunday night at IS 
o'clock ; but It wont»so there! 

And now Frank Small of West Paris 
Is buying potatoes at40 oents per bushel. 
Ten bushels were shipped from here this 
week by measure, and over-ran In 
weight fifty pounds. TVy are keeping 
fairly well, and of exoelleet quality. 

Frank W. 8wan, whoee mangled body 
was buried at Bryant'· Pond Wednesday, 
was the second ion of the lain Alooso 
Swan, formerly of that piaoe. Bo was 
» years of age, and enmarried. It will 
he remembered that three or four year· 
ago hit younger brother Madison loet 
both legs and one arm by falling ander 
a train. He ta still living and gets 
around very well on his artificial limbs. 

Cousin 0. W. Bryant of Weat Paris 
ks oor opinion in regard to the war In 

the Transvaal. From our standpoint it 
looks like oo· of the mort Inhuman and 
outrageous van of modéra time·; and 
whet an. Christian (?) nation· thinking 
about that they do not put a atop to 
•uoh wholesale butchery f At 
old John Bull Is getting what he 

ly ootbalf do wo these only 
In a word we would like to see 
pire redooed down toM· little 1 
nine island, and sosne good Ins 
man ruling It vlth a rod of iron. 

It seems the boys have found out Mttt] 
they can fish through ths toe; at any 
north* fish. 

iBUCKFlCLO. of. Wight give u tbftM»k1o 
re » olftM In slngtngln thVplaodpat 
tf nlgbt, SSd, M m OBCBfb Μ|Μ 
d be Moored to waitftiit ρ venture. 
». M. Atwobd and ilf of Pfris 

were In town (be flrat of the week. 
R« t. J. H. Wbltson relaraed from New 

York last week, occupying his pulpit 
ftilk. MMAAUg A CtfUtflfcil 

discourse. Special muilc tod · good 
atdlenoe greeted the occsslon. 

A. F. Warvenbes'aeld his «tend, pur- 
chased two mm ago of Capt. C. H. 

farm on «be Tamer vtllsge road. 
Hoe. Ρ H. Hersey of Portland has 

eold hit eUod on E'm Street to A. F. 
Warren. 

Geo. H. Hersey of Portland was In 
town ttita week. 

Tom Record waa held for trial before 
Κ. Pareoos, E*q., for single sale to Wa. 
I. Wood. Warrant waa «worn oat by 
Wood'· mother, Mre. LydU Wood, Mon- 
day, 25th. Record waa dlaebarged. 
Sale notproved—collusion. 

The Baptist Sunday School held a 
sociable it the ohanel Christmas even* 

log. Ice cream, cake, music and other 
exercises made an enjoyable oooaalon. 

Mia» Amy W. Hhaw haa been at home 
from her school In Bralntree, Maaa., 
through the holiday·. 

The Mlaaea Mary and Etta Irish spent 
Christmas at home from Westbrook 
Seminary. 

The streets around town are very 
smooth, and aolld as a rock, awaiting 
the neceaaary snow for good sleighing 

The annual meeting of C. Withington 
A Sons, incorporated, was held Wednes- 
day, and the following officers were 
elected: 

Clerk-Alfred Cole. 
PreaMeot-H. A. IrUh. 
Vtoe-pr· kWat-I. W. Shaw. 
Director»— H. A. Irtmh.BenJ. SpetiUllog, I. W. 

Shaw. J. A. ItawaoD,gTH. Prince. 
The meeting wu adjourned two weeka 

to elect a treasurer, and hear the re- 

porta of the standing of the corporation. 
Business has lu*t commenced In the new 

factory, and orders are coming In 
briskly. 

FRYEBURQ. 
Mr. T. L. Raatroin ht· bought Mr·. 

Laura Wwki' farm. 
Mr. Charle· Hutchlna It tick with 

rheumatism, alto Cora Potter. 
Mia· Battle Pike, Abble Smith and 

Gordon We·ton are at home from the 
New Church School In Waltham to «pend 
their Chrlitmaa vacation. 

Krneat L. Webster cam\ bora» tick 
from Wellealey, Stturday. 

Several people who are away cune 
home for ChrUtma·. Mr. Warren Towle. 
Β. T. Newman from Bo«ton, M lue· 
Saaanna Weston, Alice Glinea, Mattle 
Howe. Bertha Htrrimtn, Virile Evan·; 
a lu» Carl Hatch, Roy Carlton. 

Krneat Round· hat returned from the 
hospital Γη Portland, fu!ly recovered. 

Rev. and Mr·. Kmrit Abbott went to 
New York, Monday, to spend the holi- 
day· with their parent·. 

A praise aervice at the Congregational 
church Hunday evening. 

Mr. John Hutchlns aid tamlly spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Hatchin·' pirenU, 
Mr. and Mr·. Richard Chaae of Baldwin. 

A Christmas concert at the New 
Church Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Walter Mansfield has purchased 
a house on Smith Street of Mrs. J a met 

Wiley and will soon move In. Mr. 
Joseph Wiley, the present occupant, 
la to move Into the bouse on the corner 
of Main and Elm Streeta. 

Mr. Fred Sawtelle and lady friend are 

visiting his parent·, Mrs. and Mrs. Prank 
Sawtelle. 

Mis· Home U visiting Mrs. Dr. Per· 
guson. 

A supper at the vestry for the Sunday 
School, followed by «peaking and a 
Christmas tree and game·, Dec. Î5. 

Fred Locke of Portland Is visiting 
relative· and friends Id town. 

Mr. P. L. Mark has returned from 
Canada. 

Chrlatma· tree and game· at New 
Church Hall Monday evening. 

Mr. Ernest Woodbury ana family are 

•pending their vacation with her parent·, 
Mr. and Mrs. J a me· Olbaon of North 
Conway. 

Mr·. Stone of Sudbury I· visiting at 
C. P. Goodnow'·. 

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Chase are visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. M. B. Barker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Johnson will re- 

ceive their friend· Saturday afternoon 
and evening, Dec. 30. 

BRYANT POND. 
At the la«t regular meeting of Frank- 

lin Orange the officer· for the enauiag 
year were duly elected. The Installation 
l« to be the firat Saturday In January, 
Brother Roberts of Norway Orange, In- 
stalling officer, aatiated by Brother Q- 
W. Q Perham and Slater Ε. B. Bowker 
of Prauklln Orange. The officer· will 
be Installed In the forenoon, dinner will 
be served at noon In the dining ball to 
be followed by a literary entertainment 
In the afternoon. 

TheChrlatmas festival passed off In 
the usual manner. The committee work- 
ed hard and are entitled to many thanks 
for the pleasure enjoyed by all through 
their effort·. The children were all 
made happy bv the present· brought by 
old St. Nick. 

Lee Rowe has been off duty for a few 
days suffering with a bad oold and has 
been stopping at home. 

Charles R. Dunham has lost the posi- 
tion of station agent here and been ap- 
pointed night operator. 

The K. P.'· are having the room on 

the ground floor finished off for the uae 

of the town and will make aome change· 
and repair· In the former town ball for 
a K. P. ball. 

Installation of officers of Christopher 
Lake Commandcry will take place the 
flrst Saturday evening In January. The 
members are at work on the drama called 
"Millie", or "Bound by an Oath." 

Charles Hargrove Is «pending hi· 
vaoitlon at Alden Chaae'·. He occupied 
the pulpit laat Sunday aud will occupy 
It again next Sunday, Dec. Slat. 

Mr. Fred DeShon and M lu Qerty 
Cole «pent Chrlatma· at Ml«s Cole'· 
home. 

Mr. and Mr·. Walter Small were it 
Μη. email'· former home through 
Christmas. 

M 1m Pearle Bowker (pent Thursday 
night and Friday at West Part·. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler were la : 
town reoently. 

Mr*. Geneva 8waq of Norway was la 
town the first of the week. 

Mr·. Nellie Merrill and baby are «top- 
ping af her father's, Daniel Bryant'·. 

Tuesday, Dee. ft, the remaina of Frank 
Swan were brought here and funeral 
servloe· were held at the Unlvenallet 
church, Interment followed In Lakeside 
Cemetery. Mr. Swan was the ton of 
Alonao Swan, a former reeldent of thl· 
town. He was employed on the P. A 
R. Railroad aad was killed by the car·. 

DENMARK. 
The Christmas tree end entertainment 

on Monday evening wu largelv attend- 
ed. The musical pert, under toe direc- 
tion of M re. C. P. Sargent, waa recelted 
with much applaaee. At a boot fto'dook 
SaaU Ciaaa made bla appearance at one 
of the window· and entering that way 
proceeded to distribute a large qaantit j 
of Christmas gift·, which had been plac- 
ed upon the tree, and at a late hoar all 
returned home with hippy faces. 

Mirs.'C· K. Belcher, D. D»G. M., win 
Instill the offle*rs of Pearl Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 90, Brown field, on Tuesday 
evening, and the ο floors of Jallan 
Lodge, Mo. 19. Fryeburg, ThermJay 
afternoon at % o'clock. Also the nffloers 
of SUeer Lodge, No. 19, Denmark, 
Thursday, Jan. 11th. 

flr. Geo. D*le, the upholsterer, ts 
hating all the work he cub do. He does 
floe work and sattafacdon .warranted. 
Give him a call. 

LOVBLL. 
Carrie S. Chapesa·, who has hoe· 

visiting her a· at, Mrs. J. W. Bolt, at 
Oharlestowa, oame home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Kllaa W, Stearns hss been oa the 
slokUstfora couple of weak*. 

Baqjamla Boseell, Jr., and will, who 
have been at Boetoa fot two waafcs, rr» 
turned Tuesday. 

Mta. O. P. lie 4 Water is very slek. 
Mr. Douglas VoUthas ruturoed from 

Now York. 
Mr»taatt.il Boetoa, aad Mia. Biwd- 

strost aad Jaaghtarot BrM 

WIST PARIS. 
the^wrf wbethef » jo 

will protect Oppeo- 
te bttlaiu froflMbe uo- 

• of % graspldf. llofto- 
doslog eonerchy. Mr. Mo- 

Klnley should dfemd λ fall end In- 
mediate reato ration of stoleo goods, ftod 
ho *mM «mm the Mo·»! tail to h·· 
twisted Id inch ft wiy that bo would 
howl Id oootcmpt for his ofosotioo. 

<Mr. Praolb fcsll hi· Bis goods In 
placo and has eonsDonood business with 

Small of Buckleld celled 
on his brother ftf · short time lloadfty 
last. 

Mr. Green leaf Emery of Riley Planta- 
tion visited his son, W. H. M-^ery, the 
past week. 

Mrs. W. U. Emery w»s prostrated a 
few days ago by paralysis. It I* 
thought, however, that she will recover. 

Mr. Geo. K. Killogwood, of Tldloute, 
Ρ·., hftviog bees here for ft few deys on 

business, has returned to his hone tak- 
ing with him his mother, Mrs. Oscar 
Killogwood, for a winter's visit. 

Mr. L. B. Carter sod wife of 8oeth 
Paris were with their daughter, Mrs. P. 
B. Packard, at ChrietBas. 

Mrs. J. A. Brooks, of Portland, Is ve- 
iling her parents, Mr. and Mr*. P. A. 
Toong. 

Misa Pannle J. Tucker, of Colebrook, 
Ν Η , is visiting b- r sister, Mrs. S. T. 
White. 

Mrs. Hilda Searle and son Clarence, of 
Toledo, Ohio, are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
B. 8. Leard. 

Evangelist Milieu of New Hemp* h I re 
and Rev. Mr. Bildwln of the P. Β 
church of this village have been holding 
aervtces every evening the past week at 
Greenwood. 

Evangelist Russell of Toledo, Ohio, 
will commence a series of evangelistic 
servloea at the M. E. chapel Sunday, 
Dec. Slat. 

Mrs. George H. Jackson, of Norway, 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Cad 
Ridloo. 

Miss Jennie Brown gsve the scholars 
of her 8undsy School class a sleigh ride 
to Greenwood City to atteod the services 
being held there that evening. 

OXFORD. 
The usual Christmas exercises were 

held at the churches on Saturday and 
Monday evenings. 

Rev. Mr. Buchanan and wife have gone 
to St. Johns. They will be absent three 
weeks. 

Rev. Mr. Roberts of Paris supplied the 
pulpit Dec. 31. 

Elm**r Parro»t and wife, Albert Par- 
rott and Carl E'iwarda of Portland spent 
Chrlirm is here. 

Bev. Mr. Staples has moved to Welch- 
vllle. 

Herbert Dennen has rented his house I 
to Mr. Ballou aod will move to Portland. I 

Dr. Stevens has been quite sick. 

EAST WATERFORD. < 

Mt. Tlrrm Lodge, P. A A. M., will 
hold a public Installation of officers at 
their hall at the Plat on the afternoon of | 
Jan. 9. There will be a ball In the even- 
ing to which all are cordially Invited. 

There were faally Christmas trees st 
L. M. Sanderson's aod G P. Ames*. 

E. C. Hilton out his leg to the bone 
with an az Wednesday. 

W. A. Hersey and Pred Knightly have 
had water carried Into their barns. 

Herbert Everett Is at Norway clerk- 
ing for W. C. Leavltt. 

τ 

The Nawrv Corner tewing circle real- 
ised nearly $40 from their annual fair 
and ule. (julte a ο Ice ram (or the 
place. 

Chrlatma· waa observed at North 
Newry by a beautifully laden tree, and 
an Interesting program, singing, baojo 
and guitar playing, recitations and dec- 
lamations, making the occasion most 
enjoyable. 

They have a little babe at Prank Ben- 
nett's, born Deo. 20. 

Hiram Holt and sister Iiuie from 
Stoneham spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Llewellyn Kamsel. 

Rev. and Mr·. Stone dined with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen. 

Mr*. Aastln Powers and daughters 
from Upton are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Κ. B. Knapp. 

RUMFORD. 
Mr·. Harry Small and son, Cloyd, 

from Portland are visiting her parent·, 
Mr. and M re. Aaa Martin. 

Mr. Orlando Buck and crew are press- 
ing bay for MIm Walker and Mr. 
Moody. 

▲ Chrlatmaa tree and entertainment 
at the V. I. S. Hall Monday evening, 
Dec. 25th. 

Mr·. Anunda York returned to Rum- 
ford Corner Monday night. 

Ned Stuart spent Ctiriitmaa with hi· 
parent·, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Stuart. 

NORWAY LAKE. 
Miss Edna Stephens le at home from 

Boston fur a few weeks' vacttlon. 
Mlstes Minnie and Plorenoe Tucker, 

daughters of Henry Tucker of Logans- 
port, Ind., visited at Benj. Tucker's, re- 

cently. 
The Norway Like Woman's Club will 

meet with Ml·· Β M. Partridge the 
afternoon of Jan. 10. 

Misa Annie Lafarter of Norway visit- 
ed at W. 8. Partridge'· this week. 

At the bullae·· meeting of the Nor- 
way Lake Y. P. 8. C. E.t the following 
officers were elected : 

President—J- L. Partridge. 
Vice-President—lfaa*i K. Partridge. 
Jrsasnrar—Grace Swaa. 
Secretary—Mrs. W. 8. Partridge. 

F. A. Sburtleff A Co, South Paris, 
Dr. Orln Stevens, Oxford, and Wllllai»· 
son Λ Kimball, Norway, druggist·, 
guarantee every bottle of Chamberhln's 
Cough Remedy, and will refund the 
money to anyone who Is not aatUded 
after using two-thirds of the oontents. 
This Is the best remedy in the world for 
U grippe, coughs, cofds, croup and 
«hooping cough, sud Is pleasant and 
safe to take. It prevents any tendency 
of a cold to result In pneumonia. 
HAVING A GREAT RUN ONCHAM- 

BERLAIN*S COUGH REMEDY. 
Manager Martin, of the Ptaraon drug 

•tore, informs u· that he la having a 

great ran on Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. He sella live bottle· of that 
medicine to one of anv other kind, and 
It give· great utlsfaetlon. In theee day· 
of la grippe there Is nothing like Cham- 
berlain'· Cough Remedy to atop the 
cough, heal np the aore throat and lunge 
and give relief altfcln a very short time 
The aalea are growing, and all who try 
It are pleased with its prompt action.— 
South Chicago D«lly Calumet. Por sale 
by P. A Sburtleff à Co., South Paris, 
Dr. Orln Stevens, Oxford, and William- 
son & Kimball, Norwa?, droggtata. 

1 

it rua wen aemonatraiea repeeieaiy 
Id every itite Id the Union and In many 
foreign countries th«t Chamberlain'» 
Cough Bemudy to a certain preventive 
and care for croup. It baa become the 
unhreraal remedy for that dlaeaae. M. 
V. Ftober of Liberty, W. Va., only re» 

peata what haa bees aald around the 
«loi# when he wrltee: "i have «aed 
Chain bertoin'a Oongb Remedy in ay 
family for aeveral yeara and always 
with ρ rfect tucceas. We believe that U 
It not only tbe beat congh remedy, bet 
that ft la a tore on re for cronp. It haa 
laved* the Uvea of our cblWren a number 
of tlmea." Thto remedy to for aale by 
r. A. HhurtlefTA Co., South Parla, Dr 
Drift Ste vans, Oxford, aed WUltomaon Λ 
Kimbnll, Norway, druggists. 

"▲young man came Into our store 
festerday suffering from a aevete attack 
jf cramp colic," writea B. F. Heaa, 
stiller and general merchant, Dickey's 
Mountain, Λ. "He had tiled variou» 
x>dM remedies without relief. Aa I ted 
teed Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera audi 
Diarrhoea Remedy I gave him a doee and 
it aooa brought him outvall right. I 
icver aaw alellow so wjoioed/' Sold 
Vf r. A. Shurtfeff A Co., 8outh Parte, 
jr. Orln Steven·, Oxford, and Wlltem- 
iou à Kimball, Norway, druggists. 

I:waut to let the people who suffer 
totn rbeumattom and eebttoa know that 
Aamberlalo'a Palo Balm relieved me 
iftdr a aumber of'fetter needleless and a 
lootor ted failed. It la the teat Hal· 
■eut I have ever known of.—J. A. 
)odgen, Alpha raft a. Qa. Thousands 
mfe been curud of rteuaiattom by this 
« tody. Ooe application relieves the 
» n. For sale by T. A. Shurtieff A Co., 
lohtfa Parte, Dr, Ortn Steve*·, Oxford, 
» ijmrnm ê Itoatell, Norway, 

Ésf 
Altltade. 

itate of the Union feu 
to do with tbe rhaiac- 
u is Colonukrlstbe 

rtter la Alnd^e^ -H· 

mji tn part: 
"Go loto Colorado, climb the Ion* 

ascent from tbe 1ère! of the Missouri 
•ad then M fN — rf from tbe train 

loto tbe handsomely improved streets 
and among tbe unsurpassed brick and 
•tone residences of Denver fed your 
bead, swim with tbe lofty altitude and 
tbe rarefied air; thee realise tbat tbe 
minera went oa a mile farther Into tbe 
air, tbat tbey are wovfciar aad taking 
ont million· of dollar· of gold to the 

prenent day a mil· bigber la the air at 

Cripple Creek, at LeadelDe aad a doeea 

other places. It will make yoo pa a·· 

to tbink what exaltation than I· la 

dweUlag there alwaya, what staying 
power· the pioneer· mast bar· had. 

"Wait a day or so on til the vertigo 
baa paaaed away and the exhilaration 
come· to yoo that always corns· when 

yoo bare climbed a mountain aad 
stood upon its top and cased oat over 

a wide world tbat expands below yoo. 
Then yoo will begla to feel that elec- 
tric, tbat nervous-surcharge. that in- 

domitable. undlscoarageable, almost 
towering spirit of deration and still 
further elevation that make· Colorado 
almost the liveliest tbe most Irre- 

pressible, the most determined element 
in the American body, social aad poli- 
tic.- 

Sltortea PmI R«rm.a 
The horses, tbe small, hardy breed of 

tbe steppes, are worked up to tbe test 
ounce In them, on good road or bad. 
and when tbey reach the welcome poet- 
house are tied up under a mere lean to 

and there left all in a latber to freese 
•tiff until tbdr turn of service comes 

roond again. For some reason which 
I have never been able to ascertain 
tbey are invariably tied up with their 
heads drawn as high as they will go. 
On taking them out for another stage 
the driver, whose whip has a sort of 
saw tooth arrangement affixed to tbe 

end on tbe side of the stock opposite 
the lash, roughly scrapes off with it 
tbe hoar frost which has thickly in- 

cruxted their legs and, lndssd. their 
whole bodies. 

At flnt the poor beasts walk with 

the sait of a Dutch doll; but. as the 

driver *ay». be "soon warms them up." 
Another peculiarity of these marvelous 
■teeds is that tbey always get a pail- 
ful or more of ice cold water to drink 
before starting out for their "trick" on 

tbe road, with tbe result tbat tbey 
tremble all over in a manner pitiable 
to nee, but otherwise seem to be only 
the more lit for their work.—Black· 

Lwanil ■· *· 

ϋ··τ h4 (k· laky. 
Jimmy's mother kept cows and told 

milk. Jimmy blmuelf bad nothing to 
do with the cows, though sometimes 
be need to carry the milk pall to hi· 
mother's customers. The costomers 
all liked Jimmy, with his round, frec- 
kled face and bashful grin, and they 
osed to ask him bow basin ess was. for, 
although Jimmy was only IS years old. 
be bad a business. He mad· coffin·— 
baby coffins—and sold them to the un- 

dertaker. They were nice pine coffins, 
with all the edges carefully Joined. 
Jimmy received 00 cents for each one. 

One day Jimmy stopped at the boos· 
of one of bis mother's customers to 
leave some milk. ▲ llttl· boy met him 
at the door. 

"We're got a new baby Γ said tb· 
little boy. "Would you Ilk· to s·· It?" 

Jimmy nodded. Tb· llttl· boy's aunt 

laughingly led Jimmy to tb· ctadl· 
where tb· new baby waa. Jimmy 
gased at the Infant for some time, 
speechless with admiration or som· 
socb emotion. 

"What do yoo think of It, Jimmy Γ 
asked the annt 

Jimmy grinned. 
"1 guess I'll hav· to mak· a nice 111· 

tie coffin when I go bom·," be said.— 
New York Commercial Advertiser. 

Bis U*99T fitart. 
Tb· Bauntcrer happened to be dining 

with a friend the other evening, and 
of course the table's population Includ- 
ed the Inevitable ft-year-old boy. The 
latter had fallen Into the habit of ask- 
ing for all kinds of Impossible thing», 
being refused and going bowling from 
the room In obedience to the command. 
He would re-enter two minutes later 
with a half dosen dirty atreaks and 
a bright l-accept-your-apology amile on 

his face. 
On tbia evening, after the third ex 

curslon. be suddenly conceived an af- 
fection tor the sugar bowL Hs reached 
for It. got It and as promptly gave it 

up In response to the threatening hand 
of his mother. Ells father glanced up 
casually, waiting for the usual out- 
burst before be sent him out. but In- 
stead the child's face brightened, and 
his eyea twinkled wttb anticipation. 

"What are you so glad about. WIl- 
Ue?" asked bis father. 

"I w-ua tblnkin." answered Wlllle- 
"1 wua thlnkln of all tbe sugar I'm 
goln to bave when everybody else in 
this bouse Is dead."—Philadelphia In- 

quirer. 
A M*«atala et il··. 

In China. miles from tbe vlllag· 
of Llou-Cbek. there la a mountain of 
alum which. In addition to being a nat- 

ural curiosity, is a source of wealth 
for tbe Inhabitants of the country, who 

dig from It yearly tons of alum. The 
mountain Is not less than ten miles In 
circumference at Its bas· and bas a 

height of 1ΛΗ0 feet Tb· alum la ob- 
tained by quarrying large blocks of 
■tone, which are first heated la great 
furnaces and the· In vat· Iliad wttb 
boiling water. The alum crystallise· 
out and form· a layer about six Inches 
In thickness. This laver Is subsequent- 
ly broken up Into nlocks weighing 
about ten pounds each. 

Ιμπ OrMt PlWMI·. ι 
The Boer la the Ideal pioneer. From 

the day· of the great trek, la 1837. end 
even before that be opened up coun- 
tries hitherto unexplored by a wbfte 
man. A greet^SeaJ of fine be· been 
made of mifbty traveler·, English and 
foreign, who bare trarerwd Africa, to 
the vaat pecuniary benefit of tbelr pub· 
llahere and with no email meed of fame 
to tbemeehree, but there was scarcely 
one of the old roortrekkera and hunt- 
er· of tbe forties and flftlea wbo did 
not accompHab feat· of endurance, 
pluck and lengthy travel wblcb were 
tan time· aa trying.—London Mali 

Moaktjn fwrlM·. 
Until a monkey la beaten be haa no 

faar. He would a·, mod attack a Hon 
aa a gnat, and aa keg aa be ran look 
Into year eyea be will not submit, lie 
consider· himself the master. Arert 
tbe bead and be fire· In. Thta le a 
recogniaed fact among animal train- 
era. Tbe ringtail monkeya taken aboat 
by Italian· aie very gentle and aie 
never whipped. 

•neeoeelv· Wave·. 
The following waif la poing the 

rounda of the atate pre··: We aie told 
dC a young lady In a neighboring town 
who waved her band at a stranger, and 
In three days they were married. Two 
flaya later the young lady waved a 
ftatiroa at bar boJband. gad the next 
leaning ha came home waving a dl- 

A >■■■■■ lis. 
The eagle whleb originally lacerated 

thesfescn of the CaaMt· schooner yacht t 

America, which tot won what Is now 
known aa the America'· cup. la now the 
ilgn of tft» ftoyal lagle betel 'at Hyde* 
Erie of Wight overiooilsg the aeene of 
Ike vseeeTe triumph over bar Bngttsb 
Hanetttors la U51. 

WALTI BAKER & CO/S 

Cocoa 
lw ttii 0— Cwt ι α» 

»t tk Packne fcem —f Tredi Mart. 

Foil Pet, JtafttfiM, McJm. 

WALT# BAItER & CO. Limited. 
im 

MASS. 

Bargain Sie ! Cut Price ! 
To reduce] 

Holiday Si 
discount on 

Water Sets, 
weeks. 

15 to 30 pel 
Wool Blankei 
Napkins, Ski 

•tock and close out 
25 to 33 per cent 

tinps, Dinner Sets, 
•y Sets, &c., for two 

icent reduction on 

Gloves, Mittens, 

N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 

South Paris, 
Bauare, 

Maine. 

H Pijfi to Buy at Fuiter1!. H Piyt to Buy it Foster's. 
0«GhK>HKfrO-»HH040+0+0+0«OMOKI>«OK>+OKHOKl«04040K^ 

This Cold Morning 
would have seemed more comfortable, had you been clothed in 

lome of our warm underwear. The prices are not high and 

we have all sizes from a four year old boy's to a three hundred 

pound man's. A warm w inter garment for 25 cts. Extra 

heavy, gray, double breast and back for 50 c*s· Fleece lined 

underwear for 50 cts., 75 cts., $1 and $1.50; other grade» 

63 cts. to $l .50. 

Monty Btok if Not lultid. 

h. bTfoster. 
Opera H««ae llsek, "•rwmy, Naise. 

It Piyi to Buy at Footer*». It Pay» to Buy it Foster's. 

Continued This Week 
THE SALE OF 

Plaid Dress Goods, 
Ladies' and Children's Jackets, 
Ladies' Shawls, 
Men's Winter Suits, also 

Ladies' Wool Waists, 
have been marked down very low. Thia is your opportunity, sa 1 with 

to reduce stock previous to stock taking Jan. 15th. 
Yours respectfully, 

Lewis B. Andrews, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS. 

Visitor or Customer, 
either is welcome to look over our 

HOLIDAY STOCK. 
Do You Want Presents For Men?—Then we can give you Neck- 

wear, Gloves and Fancy Suspenders, a pretty Tie pleases men, Suipenders 
are all right, while Glovea are in great favor, Shirt»—fancy and plain 
white ; nothing more useful or acceptable than shirts. Then there are 

Umbrellas in all sorts and styles, Cuff Buttons, Studs, Collars, Cuffs, Hand- 

kerchiefs, Mufflers, Hosiery, Underwear, Night-Shirts and Clothing, Men'· 

Slippers in fancy amf plain to suit the taste. 

Then too you are saving at least ten per cent on sll you purchase 
% 

at my store, as I sell at that discount from the regular price on all these 

goods. 

J. F. PLUMMER, 
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER, 

Jl MARKET SQPARE, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 

f Announcement. 
I desire to inform the people of this vicinity that I 
have purchased the 

OROOERY BU8INE88 
SfiM β. T. >I|«>1 knMtljr wnM ·■ by « 

NO palas will be iptrtd to taerit tlte confidence of old patrooa tod 
I» loiara tke frfaodshtp sod support of all who tity f«vur dm with their 
trad·. 

BOTH GOODS AMD PRICES WARRANTED RIGHT. 
Resppctfaily, 

O. Ο. OCRTie, «Nik Pari·, Ne. | 
nil in minim H nn iiiiinniiiniiiiiiiiiim 

Straw Mattings—^ 
We have a food variety of China and Japan Mattings 

which we shall aell at right prices. 
They are juat the thing for parties who are fitting up 

extra rooms for summer boarders. 
If in want of a Carpet of any kind call and see if we can't supply you. 

QHARLII P. RIDLOM, 
2onnr If «in and Def forth Sts., HORWAY, H 4 IKK· 

Agent for SPALDING BICYCLR, no better Bicycle built. 

Spalding Chainlaaa, "the perfect wheel"* |yj,ooj Roadster» 
1899 $50*001 1898 model, ττττ 


